
Creamy Peanut 
Butter Balls
 1  pound peanut butter, creamy
 1½  pounds powdered sugar
 ½  pound butter
 ½  bar Baron or Gulf candle wax
 12  ounces chocolate chips

Cream peanut butter, sugar, and butter 
together and roll into balls.

Melt wax with chocolate. Dip peanut 
butter into chocolate to coat.

Place on waxed paper to cool. Freeze.

Joyce’s Best 
Cookies in the 
World
 1  cup butter
  (no margarine, please)
 1  cup sugar
 1  cup brown sugar
 1  egg
 1  cup vegetable oil
 1  cup rolled oats
 1  cup crushed corn flakes
 ½  cup shredded coconut
 ½  cup chopped nuts
 3½  cups flour
 1  teaspoon baking soda
 1  teaspoon salt
 1  teaspoon vanilla

Preheat oven to 325°. Cream together 
butter and sugar until light and fluffy. 
Add egg and oil and mix well. Add 
oats, corn flakes, coconut, and nuts, 
stirring well. Add flour, baking soda, 

salt, and vanilla. Mix well and form into 
balls the size of small walnuts. Place 
on ungreased cookie sheets. Flatted 
with a fork dipped in water. Bake for 12 
minutes.

Allow to cool on cookie sheets for a 
few minutes before removing.

No Bake Cookies
 ½  cup salted butter
 1¾  cups granulated sugar
 ⅓  cup unsweetened cocoa powder
 ½  cup milk
 1  tsp vanilla extract
 ⅔  cup creamy peanut butter
 3  cups quick oats (don’t use
  old-fashioned oats)

Line two baking sheets with parchment 
paper or set out approximately 29 
cupcake liners.

In a 2.5-to-3-quart medium saucepan 
combine butter, sugar, cocoa, and 
milk. Set over medium heat, and cook, 
stirring frequently, until it reaches a full 
boil. Allow mixture to boil 60 seconds 
without stirring. 

Remove from heat, immediately add 
in vanilla, peanut butter, and quick 
oats. Stir mixture until well combined 
then, using a medium (2 tablespoon) 
cookie scoop or two spoons, drop 
mixture onto lined baking sheets or into 
cupcake liners.

Allow to rest at room temperature until 
set, about 20 to 30 minutes (to speed 
up setting, refrigerate).

Store cookies in an airtight container at 
room temperature.

Sugar-Coated 
Peanuts
 1  cup sugar
 ½  cup water
 2  cups raw peanuts with the skins on

Preheat oven to 300°. Dissolve the 
sugar in water in a saucepan. Bring 
to a boil over medium heat. Add in 
the peanuts. Continue to cook over 
medium heat, stirring all the while. 
Cook until the peanuts are completely 
sugared (the nuts will be all coated 
and there will be no more syrup in the 
pan). Pour out the nuts and spread on a 
greased cookie sheet.  

Bake for approximately 30 mins, 
stirring at 5-minute intervals. Remove 
from oven and let cool. Store in an 
airtight container.

eats

Subscribe to the Our State Eats newsletter and get recipes weekly.  
      Go to ourstate.com/os-newsletters R
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